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(Passes Substitute for Siinatc
Philippine Bill.-

M'CALL

.

VOTES WITH DEMOCRATS

Measure Provldeo for Civil adfQov-
ernment

-

When Peace li Established.
House Votes for Panama Canal Bill
and It Now Goes to President.

Washington , Juno 27. At 8 o'clock-
Inut night , nt ttto end of a nlno hours'
e 8ilon and of a dobnto lasting night
And iluy for a week , the liouso panned
the 1'hlllpplno civil government bill
practically as It rnme frdrii the com-
mlttco.

-

. It was a party vole 141 to 97
with the bxcoptlon of McCull , who

voted with the Doiuocrats. The mi-
nority

¬

BUlmtltuto , for the establish-
ment

¬

of a temporary government lit
the Inlands and tholr permanent itidu *

pondonco an BOOH on a stabto govern-
rannt

-

could bo oatabllHhod , was de-

feated
¬

by 00 to IfiC. The debate dur-
Ins the day wan at times of a lively
character. The Democrats offered a-

jnultlltido of amendment hut all were
voted down , Including ono offered by
Patterson ( Tonn. ) , to prohibit slavery
or Involuntary servitude In the Isl-

ands.
¬

. The greatest Interest attached
Ito an amendment offered by McCall
lIlop.( , Maaa. ) , to the end that the bill
declare the policy of the United

bo to develop the capacity of
.tho Filipinos for self government and
pledging the faith of the United
States to grant them self govornmont.-
Ho

.

supported the amendment In an
eloquent speech and the Democrats
challenged their political adversaries
to declare their future policy. Orosvo-
nor ( O. ) and Cooper ( Win. ) said It

{would bo uiiwlso to mortgage the fut-
Airo

-

by making such a declaration now
nnd tbo latter miotcd Governor Tflft-
ns saying tlmt such n promise now
would tend to prevent the pacification
of the Inlands. The amendment , was
llost 81)) to 128. It was n strict party
woto , except for McCall and Lltllolleld ,

(Who voted with the Democrats for the
pjiiendmcnt.-

F

.

Local Rule to Follow Peace.
F

The substitute for the semite Phil-
ilpplno

-

civil government bill differs
from the bill as It p'aased the senate
Jn many minor particulars , but prin-
cipally

¬

In the following :

| The house substitute provides for a
complete system of civil government ,

fivlth a legislature to consist of two
JIOUBOB , ono ot which shall bo a popu-
lar

¬

assembly elected by the Filipino
Jpooplo. The legislature Is to bo
chosen after the "existing Insurrection
In the Philippines shall have ceased''and complete peace shall Imvo boon
established thwoln "ml the fact cortt-
fled to the president by the 1'hlllpplno-
commission. ."

I The houao measure also defines
jwlth Kroator detail than the senate
the rights of citizenship of those ro-
Biding In Iho Islands , nnd provides
that' ' nil residents shall rocolvo the
same protection from the United
States In respect to their relation
pith foreign governments as Is nc-
[corded to citizens of the United

_ tcs. Ono of the most important
Ifferencos between the UOUBO and

tfcmto bills Is that relating to coinage.-
Tlw

.

senate provided a silver standard
fiomowhat In extension and perfection
(Of that now In existence. The house
aucasnre provides a gold standard
Sjystom , with the gold dollar of the
(United States ns the standard unit of
,value for the Islands. The main coin
la to bo the peso , made In silver , but
of n gold value , and this Is to bo dl-

ivldod
-

Into subsidiary pieces of money
bearing devices emblematic of Amer-
ican

¬

sovereignty. Provision Is also
made for a system of paper currency
find for a complete financial system.-

In
.

dealing with the grant of fran-
chises

¬

, the house bill places many
more restrictions on such grants than
tno senate bill. In this respect the
restrictions provided by the house fol-
low

¬

the lines of those provided for
Porto Rico. Doth bills provide for ac-
quiring

¬

the friar lands and for the
issue of bonds sufficient to pay for
the lands , the senate provision making
the Interest rate 4l/j per cent and the
bouse 5 per cont. Both measures con-
tain

¬

extended provisions relative to
the timber lands , harbor and internal
improvements , and for two delegate
commissioners chosen by the Filipino
poaplo to represent them In Washing-
ton

¬

and have the privilege of the floor
of the houso.-
I

.

House Votes for Panama Route-
.r

.

Before the consideration of the
Philippine bill was resumed , the house
by a vote of 252 to 8 adopted the con.
feronco report on the Isthmian canal
bill , thus accepting in tote the senate
bill. The bill now goes to the presi-
dent.

¬

.

f Hepburn moved the adoption of the
conference report. Ho reiterated its
statement that ho had not changed his
opinion that the house measure was' wiser than the senate bill. He also
favored the Nicaragua route , but dc-
epite

-

all dcfocts the house conferees
Were convinced that it was better to
ilo something than bavo no legislation
at all. The following votes were cast
In the negative : Ball (Tex. ) , Bell
[ ( Colo. ) , Hay (Va. ) , Jones (Va. ) ,
Claude Kitcliln ( N. C. ) , Loud ( Cal. ) ,
Neville , ( Neb. ) and Woods ( Cal. ) .
| The general committee of the differ-
ent

: ¬

branches of the silk industry at-
Puterson declared against a general
strike.

I .Three Children Struck by Train.
I Cedar Rapids , la. , June 27. >Mor.ziI-
VVells , Rosa Gelgor nnd Lena GHjjtn
children , wore struck by a ' r .In a-

Fairfax. . Rosa Gelgor and Aluu *
JjYella were fatally injured.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS MEET

Tenth International Convention Opens
Auspiciously at Denver.

Denver Juno 27. The tenth Inter-
national Sunday School convention
opened Its IIrat Hcmnmm at Trinity M.-

K.
.

. church last tJidit. The auditorium
was decorated with American nnd
British flags. The greater part of the
time wan devoted to welcoming
npeochca and responses , A. B. Me-
Crlllla

-

of Providence prcnldod In place
of President Ilolto Smith of Atlanta ,

win was detained at homo by Illnons.-
B.

.

. II. Atwatar , president of the Colo-
rado State Sunday School Umsocla-
tlon

-

; ox-Mayor Henry V , Johnson ,

chairman of the local committee , and
Rev. B. B , Tyler , praaldont of the Min-
isterial alliance of Denver , welcomed
the dulogatea. The response waa
made by Vlc'o President MqGrllllu.

After the announcement of the nom-
inating commltto * , F, F. nolsoy , chair-
mnn

-

of the Sunday School union of
London , wan Introduced. Aa ho stood
upon the platform the audience roao-
nnd Banff "God Sftve the King , " fol-
lowing It with "Anwlca ," The com-
'pllmont was acknowledged by Mr. Bel
soy, wno extended tuo greeting ol ins
countrymen to the convention.

UNDESIRABLE PEOPLE COMING ,

Number of Deportations la Greatly
Increased.

Now York , Juno 27. Thcro has
been nn Increase in the number of tin-
desirable emigrants coming to this
country within the last two months.-

In
.

] consequence the number of de-
portations by the bureau of Immtgrn
tlon nt tills port has greatly Increased
Last year 1,101 wore deported In May
nnd Juno. Slnco May 1 , this year
the number of deportations has been
1,7 . " .

The Immigration officials also have
observed that there are more ngcc
persons among the Immigrants than
formerly. More than half of thosa
who nro coming hero are unable to
road and write.

DAMAGE IS OVER A MILLION.

Four Fatalities Reported as Result o
South Dakota Storm-

.Yankton
.

, S. D. , Juno 27. Wires arc
still down In all directions , which pre-
vents much authentic news regarding
the storm. The following persons are
known to bo dead : Mrs. Frank John
son. Hudson ; Dr. Curtis , Bcrosford ;
Mrs. Blerco , Volln ; Knud Rye , Irene.

The loss of property , aside from
crops , will exceed 1000000.

Professor Latta Elected President.
Washington , Juno 27. The Ameri-

can Association of Farmers' Institute
Workers yesterday adjourned to meet
in Toronto , Canada , in the summer of
1903. Professor W. C. Latta of La-
fayette , Ind. , was elected president
Resolutions wcro adopted endorsing
the St. Louis exposition plan for dem-
onstration of agricultural Implements
in operation.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

hlotiRO
.

, Jmu 'JO. ( Jrulii Npcuiilntlnn ex-
ppili'iircil Honii'tliliiK of n HBVITP twist from
the Iienr to the bull aide today. All ninrI-
UIH

-

MiirttMl out weak amivuio depiowd
Into n position wliarn thy could b <- raided
( iisily. Tln rnld eimm uiulor the directionI
of the tile i-oin tinlU nnil prli'es switched
ubont violently. The to no been me mncli-
inlxrd , althopKli tha hull * wenhi the inaJorlty. At tha flint' July wlioat WHS % c
lower , Soptouilior wheat ftHVic Uljjhor , July
com ',4c up , Henti'iiilier corn T4o h IK her anilJuly ontH 2V c lilRlior. Provisions closud

, to ViC hlKhor. Cloning prices
Wheat-July. 7Hi: : Hi-pt. , 72ft : Doe. , 7l4.!

Corn -July , ( ISHc ! Sfpt. , 00cj Dec. , 4TV4.
outH-Juiy , : H >; C : sopt. , aovic : Dec. , 3-j >; ,

I'ork-July , $1JUO ; Sopt.J18.M. .
Lord-July , $ IO.n7V4 : Sept. . ? 1060.
Kills-July. t07.r ; Sopt. . ? 1010.
Chlt-HRO Cash Prices No. 2 ml whiiat

7l l4''? 0t : No. 3 rod whent , 77K MOc ; Nn.
' ,

3 uprliiK whrat , uyritftiViCi No. 1 hard
whpnt. 74Vi4l7 W ; No. 3 hard wheat. 74g
7Cc : No. 2 eiuh corn. OTfiOOStic ; No. 3
yellow corn , (>7i ®< IS',4c : No. 3 yellow corn ,
(Me ; No. -' c h onto , 40c , No. 2 white oats ,
02c ; No. 3 white oats , ftaW32c.

Chicago Live \91UUK.
Chicago , Juno 10.! Cattle Kecelpts , 6,500) ,

Including 1,250 Toiaus ; prim * bocvet-
nU'udjr , nil others lower ; good to prime
(teen , |7GOa8.tO ; poor to medium.
7.50 : stockuru and feodcrx , li. a :
cows , * l.-KXff .00 ; belters , 32BOiSlfl.BO ; can-
nerd , tl.-UXQ .SO : bulls , *2255.75 ; calvts ,
250410.50 ; Texas fad itnon , | J.00 700.)
flogo Ilrcclpts today , 33,000 ; tomorrow ,
25,000 ; loft over , 7,000 ; * lo\v , 10rlBc Ion -

er than early Wndnosday ; mixed and
batchers. 7237.70 ; good to chalco heavy ,
77087.83( ; rough heavy , 730T.O< > ; light ,
7.25 37.4n ; balk ot tales , 7.33 37.70 <

Sheep-HocclpU' 12,000 ; ttfady ; l mhj-
choltB steady ; good to choice wethers , 3.73
$4.23 ; fair to cliolc * mixed , 304.00 ;
\v Ktern iihutp , 2.7o 3i.OO ; native Iambi ,
4.00Q . .'0.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , June 'JO. Cattle Receipt * ,

0,000 ; native steers slow , steady to lOc
lower , other cattle shade higher ; choice
beef ateors , 3733113.23( ; fair to good , 35.00
(57.30 ; stackers and feeders , 2.703\5.50 ;

western fed stcurx. $3.0aj4i.30Tezus! ; and
IndlHH steers , 32NXQO.OO : Toms cows , 32.23
33.00 ; native cows , 32.00CU5 ; native belt-
prs.

-

. 33.003373( ; eannem. 3160fl3.00 ; bull * ,

3200aa.73 ; calves , 3234BV25. HogsRe-
ceipts , 7.150 ; 3c lower ; pigs 5411 Oc lowtr ;
top. 3T.S5 ; bulk of sales , 37007.73i heavy ,
37G3Q7.85 ; mixed packer* , 37G037.G3 ;
light , 37.23 37.0Ttt ; pigs. 30733725.( Sheep

lUctlpts. 4,450 ; 15tt> lower : lambs 250-
33c lower ! untlv* lambs , 34.30 0.30 ; w at-

' ' "
lambs , $4.505.70 ; natlva wgtbers , 4.70
1 ; western wethers , J3.XX 70. "

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , June 2d. Cattle necrlpts.-

ern

.
2,000 ; active , strong ; native steer *,
8.00 ; cows aud holf rH , $3.00QS.90veitrni:

steers , 45025.60( ; ToxaJ steers , f4.40a
0.40 ; eHune.ru. 31.503( .75 ; sttckers and
feeders , 33.608UD : calv s. 33003.00 ,

bulls , stars , tc. , 2COiJfl25.( HogsRe-
ceipts , 10,100 : DC lowe <; heavy , 37.50 7.05 ;

mixed. 37.45 7.CO ; llgUt. 178037.30 : pigs.
SGOO7.23 ; bulk of sales. 37.45S7.C-
O.ShoepRecclptf.

: .
. 3,000 ; 10JS15c lower ; fed

muttons , 3. *Kit.rX: ) ; westerns , 3J7C3.23 ;

ewes. 2r0i7i.l0! ; COIUIQOU and stackers ,

320033.50 ; lambs , 34.60flO.85.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.
. Joseph , June 20-Cattle-R c lpts , 1 , .

100 ; steady : natives , 34.S5 S.OO ; cows and
belfcrs , 31.75 S . &0 ; veaU , 33OU4.00 ; stock.
era end fwUers , 2. (*>afl0. Hogs-R -

lpts , 0,000 ; llgbt and light mixed , 37,43tf
7.00 ; medium and hsavy , 37C5Q7.SO ; '

An 'niTi iuiMl Id UK of-
Wrltliifjof I'rlnoo Albert In nil nrtlclo-

In the Century on "Tho lloynl Knmlly-
of KiiKland , " I'rofcfiHor Ost-nr UrowivI-
IIK HII.VH :

Krom the flrnl the iirlnco hlcntincdl-
ilniHcIf with the iiut'on hi nil hur la.-

born.

.
. They hml ono mind nnd ono

noiil , IllMlnn every morning with the
dawn , the prlncu went Into hl> work-
room

¬

where tholr two tnhloc ntood-
uldo by nlde , and read nil thblr corru-
upoiidciico

-

, arrniiRhiK everything for
the ( ] iieen'fl convenience when film
nhould nrrlvo. 'Hut know nil her
thoiiKhtH nnd iiRnlHton all her nctlotifl ,

yet so ndrolt and self sacrificing wna-
hln conduct tlmt all the merit nnd pop-
ularity

¬

cnmo to her. The people had
no Idea that he Interfered with public
nffalrn , yet hud they reflected they
muHt have known tlmt It wau Inovltn1-
)lo.

-
. Once 'during the Crluienri wur ,

wlion the notion got abroad thnt the
prince had Intervened , there wore tlilea-
of treason and pf Bonding him to the
tower , i'et on the day of the prince's
douth , on thnt cold , Icebound Saturday ,
Gimries Klngsloy salil to the preflcnt
writer , "Ho 'WHS king of "England for
twenty years , nnd nb one know ; U."

Colored Bottled.
Those huge glass bulbs of rod and

yellow! . nnd blue wutcr which nro called
ehow bottles arc gradually censing to-

bo n fenturo of the decoration of drug-
glsta

-
* windowsI" the past they were

nB necessary to every drugstore us n
red mitt white pole Is io n barber shop ,

but they have not , ns the pole has , a
well dcllncd history. All that druggists
know of them Is tlmt they hnvc been
nlwnys used ns window ornnmeuts.
The brilliant liquids that they contain
nro mndo cheaply mil plainly of chcm-
Icnls

-

nnd water. Thus n solution of
copper nnd nmmonlu makes blue. HI-
chromate (if potash makes orange. Ani-
line

¬

dyes have of late been used In the
chemicals' place , but the llqhlds fade
In n strong sunlight nnd have frequent-
ly

¬

to be renewed. The liquids colored
chemically , on the other hand , last well
nigh forever. Philadelphia Record.

lie Itan.
Sol Smith Russell Imd three young

nieces living In the west , of whom ho
was very fond. On one occasion , so
the story goes , he took the youngest of
them for n walk and bought her some
candy on the agreement that It was
not to be eaten until they reached her
home. They started , but before they
had gone far the little girl proposed ,

"Let's wun ! " Her uncle declined , and
there was long pleading , nil to no pur-
pose.

¬

. Finally the little girl stopped ,

knelt down on the pavement ami of-
fered

¬

up the petition , "Dod , please
make Uncle Sol wun."

"It was simply a question of my los-
ing

¬

my dignity or her losing her faith
In God ," said Mr. Russell In .relating
the Incident , "so we ran ns fast as we
could for home. "

A Narrow
"Blngle tells me that ho had two

horses killed under him hi ono of the
battles of the last war. "

"That's right. A railway car he was
riding In backed Into them." Cleve-
land

¬

Plain Dealer.

llotort ConrtcntiN.
"Hair's getting n bit gray , sir ," re-

marked
¬

the barber ns the next victim
settled back In the chair.-

"No
.

wonder , " rejoined the N. V-

."Just
.

think how long I have been wait ,
lug. "

Ten Years In Bed.-
R.

.

. A. Gray , J. P. , Oukvillo , Ind. ,
writes , "For ton years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kidneys-
.It

.

was so severe that I could not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available , but could
got no relief until Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to mo. It baa beeu
a Godsend to me. " A. H. Kiesau.

Rounds out the hollow places ;
smooths out lines that oreop about one's
face ; woos roses back to faded cheeks-
.That's

.

what Rocky Mountain Tea does.-
A.

.
. H. Kiesavi.

During the summer kidney irregular-
ities

¬

are often caused by exces&ive
drinking or being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Foloy's
Kidney Oure. A. H. Kiesau.

Ready to Yiold-
."I

.

used DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for piles and found it a certain cure , "
says S. R. Meredith , Willow Grove , Del.
Operations unnecessary to cure piles.
They always yield to DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Oaros skin diseases , all
kinds of wounds. Accept no counter ¬

feits. The Kiesau Drug Go.

Saved From an Awful Fate-
."Everybody"said

.

Iliad consumption , "
writes Mrs. A. M. Shields , of Chambers-
burg , Pa. , "I was so low after six
months of severe sickness , caused by hay
fever and asthma , that few thought I
could get well , but I learned of tlie mar-
velous

¬

merit of Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery

¬

for consumption , used it and was
completely onred." For desperate
throat and lung diseases It is the safest
cure in the world , and is infallible for
coughs , colds nnd bronchial affections.
Guaranteed bottles 50" cents and 100.
Trial bottles free at the Kiesau Drug
Oo.No

good health unless the kidneys
are sound. Foloy's Kidney Oure'makes

,the kidneys right. A. II. Kiesau.
'" Drying preparations simply devel-
op

1-

dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions ,
which nclhcro to the membrane and docona-
pose , causing n far moro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.-
iug

.
inhalants , fumes , ainokos nud euuffa

and use that which cleanses , soothes aud
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in (lie head
easily and pleasantly. A trial eizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
COo. Bizo. ElyBrothors , 6(5( Warren St. , N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain , does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over nn irritated nnd nugry surface , reliev-
ing

! ¬

immediately the painful inflammation.-
AVith

.
Ely's Cream Balm you nro nrinod

I against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Ferer.

Whooping Cough.-
My

.
ItttloBOn had nn attack of whoop-

Ing
-

cough and was threatened withpneumonia ; but for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy wo would have hua a
Horlous tiino of it. It also saved him
from sovernl snvoro attacks of croup.
II. J. Striokfaclou , editor World-Herald ,Fair Haven , Wash. For sale by KiesauDrug Co.

Spring Fever.
Spring fever Is another name for bil ¬

iousness. It ia more serious than most
people think. A torpid liver aud in-
aotivo

-
bowels meau a poisoned system.

If ndglootod , serious 111 HOBS may 'follow
Huoh sylnptouio. Do Witt's Little Early
Risers roinovo all danger by stimulat ¬

ing the liver , opening the bowels aud
clbnusiug 'the eyatom of impurities.
Safe pills. Never gripo. ' ''Ihayo taken
DeWltt's Little Early Risers for torpid
liver every spring for/years , " writes K.
M. Evorly , Momidsvillo , W. Va.
"Thoy do mo more'good than anything
I have over tried. " The Kiosau Drug
Co.On

the drat indication of kidney
trouble , atop it by taking Foldy's Kid-
tioyOaro.

-
. A. H. Kioeau.

Read It In His Newspaper.
George Sohaub , a well known Ger-

man
¬

nttiznti nf NnwTjftlmnmi. flliln. in n
constant reader of the Dayton Volkszoit-
uug

-

, Ho knows that this paper aims to
advertise only the best in its columns ,
and when ho saw Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertised therein for lame back ,
ho did not hesitate in buyiug a bottle of
it for his wife , who for eight weeks had
Buffered with the most terrible pains .in
her back and Could get no relief. Ho
gays : "After using the Pain Balm for a
few days my wife said to mo , 'I feel as
though born anew , ' and before using the
entire contents of the bottle the unbear-
able

¬

pains had entirely vanished and she
could again take up her honsehold
duties. " Ho is very thaukful and hopes
that all sutfering likewise will hear of
her wonder ] ul recovery. This valuable
liniment is for eulo by Kiesau Drug
Co

*

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
Daniel Bnuto of Ottorvillo , Iowa ,

writes , "I have had asthma for three
or four years aud have tried about all
the cough and asthma euros in the
market and have received treatment
from physicians in Now York and other
cities , bat got very little benefit until I
tried Foloy's Honey and Tar which gave
me immediate relief and I will never bo
without it in my houBo. I sincerely
recommend it to all. A. H. Kiosaa ,

]For biliousness use Chamberlain's
Stomach( nnd Liver Tablets. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate the
liver and bowels , oft'ectiug a quick and
permanent cure. For sale by KiesauDrug Co. ,

(Ohronio bronchial troubles and sum-
mer

¬

coughs can be quickly relieved and
cured by Foley's Honey and Tar. A. H.
Kiosau.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance
¬

in medicine is given by Druggist
G , W. Roberts of Elizabeth , W. Va. An
old man there had long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced incurable
cancer. They believed his case hopeless
till ho used Electric Bitters and applied
Bucklou's Arnica Salve , which treat-
ment

¬

completely cured him. When
Electric' Bitters are used to expel billons ,
kidney and microbe poisons at the same
time this salvo exerts its matchless healtepower , blood diseases , skill eruptions ,
uioois utul sores vanish. Bitters 50 cents ,
-nh o 25 cents nt the Kiesau Drug Co.

Leads Them All-
.'One

.

minute Cough Cure boats all
other medicines I over tried for coughs ,
colds , croup aud throat aud lung
troubles , " says D. Scott Ourriu of
Logautou , Pa. One minute Cough Oure
is the only absolutely safe cough remedy
which acts immediately. Mothers every ¬

where testify to the good it has done
their little ones. Oroup is so sudden in
its attacks that the doctor often arrives
too late. It yields at once to One Miu-
nte

-
Cough Oure. Pleasant to take.

Children like it. Sure euro for grip ,
bronchitis , coughs. The Kiesau Drug
Co.

A Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special prescrip ¬

tion of Dr. A. Bosohee , a celebrated
Gorman physician , and is acknowledged
to be one of the most fortunate discov-
eries

¬

in - medicine. It quickly cures
coughs , colds and all lung troubles of
the severest nature , removing , as it does ,
the cause of the effeotion and leaving
the parts in a strong and healthy con ¬

dition. It is not an experimental medi-
cine

¬

, but has stood the test for years ,
giving satisfaction in every case , which
its rapidly increasing sale every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold an-
nually.

¬

. Bosohee's German Syrup was
introduced in the United States in 1808 ,
and is now sold in every town dud .vil ¬

lage iu the civilized world. Three doses
will relieve any ordinary cough. Price
75 cents. Get Green's special almanac.
A. H. Kiesau.

Filthy Temples in India.
Sacred cows often dofllo Indian tem-

ples
¬

, but worse yet is a body that's pol-
luted

¬

by constipation. Don't' permit it.
Oleause your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills and avoid untold misery ,
They give lively livers , active bowels ,
good digestion , fine appetite. Only 25
cents at the Kiesau Drug Oo-

.Warning.

.

.

If yon have kiduey or bladder trouble
and do not use Foley's Kidney Oure ,
you will have only yourself to blame
for results , as it positively cures all
forma of kidney and bladder diseases.
A. H. Kiosau.

Happy Time In Old Town-
."We

.

felt very happy , " writes R. N..
Bevill , Old'Town , Va. , "wtien Buck-
leu's

-

Arnica Salvo wholly cured our
daughter of a bad case of scald head. It
delights all who use it for outs , corns ,
burns , bruises , boils , ulcers , eruptions.
Infallible for piles. Only 25 cents at
the Kiesau Drug Oo.

Was Wasting Away.
The following letter from Robert R.
Watts , of Salem , Mo. , is instructive-
."I

.
have been troubled with kidney dis-

ease
¬

for the last five years. I lost fiesh
and never felt well and doctored with
leading physicians and tried all reme-
dies

¬

suggested without relief , Finally
I tried Foley's Kidney Onro and less
than two bottles completely cured me-
nnd I am now sound and well. " A. H-
.Kiesau.

.
. \

CATARRH
The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic nnd

astringent washes , lotions , salves , medicated tobacco
nnd cigarettes or any external or local application , is
just as senseless as would be kindling n fire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True , these give temporary
relief , but the cavities nnd passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus.

Talcing cold is the first step towards Catarrh , for it
checks perspiration , nnd the poisonous acids nnd
vapors which should pass off through the skin , are
thrown back upon tun mucous membrane or inner skin ,
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus ,
much of which is absorbed into the blood , and through the circulation
reaches every part of the system , involving the Stomach , Kidneys nnd other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form , the breath
becomes exceedingly foiil , blinding headaches are frequent , the eyes red ,
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

circulation all offeusive matter , aud when rich , pure-
blood is again coursing through the body the
piucous tnembranes become healthy ntid the skin
active , all the disagreeable , painful symptoms disap-
pear

¬

, and a permanent , thorough cure iseffected. .
$ . 3. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the
Stomach and digestion , but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us about your cose and get the best medical
advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , Ga.
Ufwliat does a bad taste iu your

month remind you ? It indicates thatyonr stomach is iu had condition and
will remind you that there is nothing tsocoed for such a disorder an Chamber ¬

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets alterhaving once nsod them. They cloauoe
and invigorate the etouiaoh and regu ¬

late the bowels. For sale at 25 centsper box by Kiesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Real Friend-
."I

.

suffered from dyspepsia and indi-
gestion

¬

for flfteon yeara , " says W. T.
Stnrdevaut of Merry Oaks , N.O. "AfterI had tried many doctors and medicines
to no avail one of my friends persuaded
ate to try Kodol. It gave immediate re ¬

lief. I can oat almost anything I want
now nnd my digestion is good. I cheer ¬

fully recommend Kodol. " Don't try to
cure stomach trouble by dieting. That
only farther weakens the system. You
need wholesome , strengthening food.
Kodol enables yea to assimilate whatyou eat by digesting it without the
stomach's aid. The Kiesau Drug Co.

Whence conies this mighty , far reach ¬

ing power that enables Becky Mountain
Tea to make such wonderful cares ?
Try it and see. A. H. Kiesau.

a
Good Advice.

The most miserable beings in the
world are those suffering from dyspepsia
f\nrl liver Rnninliiiut. Morn Minn snvnnf v.
five per cent, of the people in the United
States are nillicted with these two dis-
eases

¬

and their effects : such ns "our
stomach , sick headache , habitual cos-
tiveness

-
, palpitation of the heart , heart ¬

burn , water-brash , gnawing and burn ¬

ing pains at the pit of the stomach ,
yellow skin , coated tongue and disagree-
able

¬

taste iu the month , coming up of
food after eating , low spirits , etc. Go
to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two
doses will relieve yoa. * Try it. Get
Green's special almanac. A. H. Kiesau.

It's the well spring of Joy. The cen-
ter

-
around which happy home lifo cenal
. Rocky Mountain Tea. That

great, family remedy that makes home
happy. A. H. Kiesau.

How to Avoid Trouble.
Now is the time to provide yourself

and family with a bottle ofx Chamber-
Iain's

-

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . It is almost certain to be
needed before the summer is over , and
if procured now may save you a trip to
town iu the night or in yonr busiest
season. It is everywhere admitted to-
be the most successful medicine iu use
for bowel complaints , both for children
and adults. No family can afford to be
without it. For sale by Kiesau Drug
Co.

Dropsy
starting in the feet or ankles
comes from a weak : or diseased
heart a heart that cannot keep
up the circulation. The blood
then settles in the lower limbs
where the watery portions ooze
out into surrounding tissues
causing bloat and swelling.
The heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy
can be cured to stay ; and the
best of all heart medicines is-

Dr.. Miles' Heart Cure-

."I

.

had palpitation , shortness
of breath , pain In heart , swelling
of feet and ankles , hungry spells
and was confined to my bed and
easy ohalr. A few bottles of Dr.-
Miles'

.
Heart Cure made me well"-

MBS. . 0. OsBORNii , Clyde , O-

.D

.

*. Miles'
Heart Cwfe

gives new strength to the heart ,
rcgdlates the circulation , stimu-
lates

¬

the digestion and restores
health. Sold by druggists on-

a guarantee.-
Dr.

.

. Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , In-

d."HEADACHE

.

Nasal
CATARRH

It. all Its Btages there
ehould bo clcaniincta-

.Kly's
.

Cream Balm
cleanses , soothes and hcalfl-
liio (lineAseil mcmbrniio.-

It
.

ciiri-a catarrh and drives
auiiy i cold In the bead
quickly.

Cream Balm U placed Into the nostrils , spreads
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief It Im-

mediate
¬

and a euro follows. It Is nbt drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size , 60 cents at Drug-

gists
¬

or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mail.
ELY BIlOTliEUS. BO Warren Street , New Y rl-

c.DON'T

.

BE ROOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mndc only by Mndlson Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Matluon , VVIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on cncli pnckcge.
Price , is cents. Nev r ol 1-

In bulk. Accept no jubstl *

co roi , T Di. . tute Ask \our

RESTORES VITALITY 1
Made a

Well Man
;1. of Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It ftettpowerfully and quickly. Cures when all others felt
VOUDR men will regain their lost manhood , and oldmen will recbvor their youthful vleor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly nnd surely restores Nervous
ness , Lost Vitality , Impotency , Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power , Falling Memory , Wanting Diseases , and

effects of Eelf-abuso or cicefS and indiscretion ,
which unfits ona for study , businesn or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at the peat of disease , but
la a great nerve tonic nnd bloodbuilder, , bring-
ing

-
back the pink glow to polo checks and re-

storing
¬

the ftro of yoath. It wards off Tnsanlt )and Coneuroption. Insist on bavins KEVIVO , no
other. It can bo cirriod in vest pocket. By malt ,
Sl.OO perpackauo or sir for SS6.00 , with poll-
tlvo

-

written /rnnrantcio to care or refundthe monev. BOOK nnd advlso free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. , I6cH . yamo0)uiLlLPI-

For sale iu Norfolk , Nebraska , by
Qeo. B. Obrtstoph , druggist.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis¬

eases.'Q'
0-

or

Buarantiid Riffled;
money refunded. Contains

remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the best fo*
Kidney and Bladder troubles *

PRICE 50c. and $ J.OQ.

SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU.

You cannot drive purchasers
to any particular store. You
can win them by convincing
arguments.-

A
.

convincing argument at-

tractively
-

; displayed in the ad-

vertising
-

! columns of this paper
; will reach the eyes of hundreds
; of buyers in this community.


